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Points  

1.  Prework Training and Training for a Semiskilled Trade 
are very different programs. 

2.  Deep knowledge of the curriculum for your program and 
deep knowledge of your students are both equally 
important. 

3.  Work placements are the central element of both 
programs: certification is based solely upon successful 
performance in the practical training courses.   

 



Prework Training and Training for a Semiskilled Trade 
differ significantly, beginning with the rules for 

enrollment stated in the Basic School Regulation. 



WOTP Sections in the Basic 
School Regulation: 

23.3 
A student who is at least 15 years of age on September 30 of the school year in 
which he or she begins the training may enroll in either training path if the student's 
last report card of the school year or individualized education plan shows that the 
training path, among all the training paths offered at the secondary level, is most 
likely to meet the student's interests, needs and abilities. 
 
23.4 
A student may be admitted to prework training if the student has not achieved the 
objectives of the elementary level programs of studies for language of 
instruction and mathematics. 
 
23.5 
A student may be admitted to training for a semiskilled trade if the student has 
achieved the objectives of the elementary level programs of studies for language of 
instruction and mathematics, but has not earned the credits in the first cycle of 
the secondary level in those subjects. (Interpreted to mean Secondary 2 credits).  

 



        PWT                    TST 

 

Goal: 
Gradual, supportive integration into 
the workforce; continue to support 

academic progress at the elementary 
level based upon IEP; develop life skills. 

Goal:  
Certify student in one specific 

semiskilled trade; strengthen core 
academics at the Secondary Cycle I 

level; help students consider all options 
after completing program. 

 
Reporting in Letter Grades: 

A,B,C or D 

 
Reporting in Percentage Grades 

Certification dependent upon 
success in practical training: 

 
Year I: Introduction to the World of 
Work (150 hours: all in school) 
 
Year II: 300-hour Work Skills course 
(≈ 80% of this time out at work) 
 
Year III: 600-hour Work Skills course 

Certification dependent upon 
success in practical training:  

 
Preparation for a Semiskilled Trade 
course: 375 hours 
(≈ 80% of this time at work) 
 
Preparation for the Job Market: 
75 hours (in school) 

Three	(3)-year	program	 One	(1)-year	program	



The Prework Training curriculum was 
created specifically for our students: 

Geography, History & Citizenship: 
Map reading skills and discovering the 

students’ community 
 

Autonomy & Social Participation: 
Participating in community service 

Navigating the community independently 

Technological and Scientific 
Experimentation: Requires an       

applied, not theoretical approach; often 
touches on workplace safety or work 

tasks. 



Prework Training: Flexibility and 
Differentiation 

  
“None of the content is prescribed – a distinctive 

aspect of Prework Training – but teachers have to 
draw on the content of the various programs and make 
appropriate choices based on the students’ 
individualized education plans, which contain 
information on their occupational aspirations. ” 

 
 

Secondary QEP 
Work-Oriented Training Path 

Chapter 5, pg. 4 



Reference: Annual General Directives 2018-2019 
Section 3.3.3 for Prework Training  



Training for a Semiskilled Trade 
One-year program 
�  Academic curriculum is the standard Cycle I program for 

ELA, FSL and Math; however, the content and approach 
should be adapted to students’ needs and interests. 

�  375 hours devoted to practicum/work placements. 
�  Students have many options after completing the TST 

program. They can return to the general education path in 
the youth sector, continue their studies in adult education, 
apply to certain vocational training programs, or choose to 
enter the work force.  

 
“In all cases, it is up to the school to make students 

aware of the importance of continuing to learn.” 
WOTP QEP, Chapter 5, pg. 6 

 



Quebec Education Program (QEP) and 
Frameworks for the Evaluation of Learning: 
http://www.education.gouv.qc.ca/en/contenus-communs/school-administrators-

public-and-private-schools/work-oriented-training-path/ 

 





Acing Math One Deck at a Time  

http://www.pepnonprofit.org/uploads/2/7/7/2/2772238/acing_math.pdf 



Directory of Semiskilled Trades: 
http://www.education.gouv.qc.ca/en/contenus-communs/

non-teaching-professionals/semiskilled-trades/ 





Example: Semiskilled Trade Titles 
in Sector 10 



Level 1= 
lower level of 

difficulty 

Level 2 = 
more 

complex 
task 

 Optional 
Comp. 



Let’s get to know some semiskilled 
trades from different sectors 

�  Each person has either a semiskilled trade job 
title, or a Level 1 competency, or a Level 2 
competency. 

�  Find the job title that matches your work 
competency or vice versa. 

�  In the online Directory, a semiskilled trade 
contains anywhere from five to eight work 
competencies. In this activity, we’ll match each job 
title with two individual competencies. Take a 
moment to check the difficulty level and content 
of each competency. 



Certification in Prework Training 
Prework Training students must master seven individual 
work competencies, which can be drawn from any of the 

different trades listed in the Directory of Semi-Skilled 
Trades. They may all be Level I competencies. 

 



Certification in Semiskilled Trades 
Semiskilled Trade students must master ALL non-optional 

work competencies listed under one semiskilled trade 
title, and pass the Preparation for the Job Market course. 
 


